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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Adtofnkftrator of
the estate of Joseph S. Royster, deceased,
late of VanCe County, N. C.,
this is to nottfy aH - persona having
claims against the ertate of the said
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What the world needs for its generation is. not so much a startling’
revelation of new truths, as a newer
conibihation and a bctter appfeclation
of old ones.
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AbßtfttrtSTttArtttN NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I have
qualified as Executrix of the estate of
Thomas M. Pittman, deceased.
an«
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possess
more homegendty and less
excitement.
It is impossible, since'
the bar was removed from the Willard
hotel, to tell in which direction a sen-
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These tickets are good on all regular schedule buses.
Call the agent for information.

’Phone 18 Union Bus Station,

Henderson, N. C.

When planning a trip always ride the bus.
Ride De Lnxe Mdtetr Rases The most safe and
oonrteuus way to travel.
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